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NO OPPOSITION.thousands of them received at the depart

ment from the United States.
Dr. Borden has cabled Lord Sirithcona 

asking if he wants a chaplain Sad nurses 
to accompany his contingent.

Ottawa, dan. 2»—The Monterey with 
Strathcona Horse is expected to soil from 
11 alifax about the 25th prox. 
waukee is expected to arrive at Halifax 
<*a Sàtarday next. ‘

at Spiem Kep is likely to become of de
cisive importance for the whole war.”

The Kreuz Zeitung says: “It requires 
a good piece of British conceit still to be
lieve in an approximately favorable issue 
of the war, but whom the Hods would de
stroy they first make mad."

The Yoseische Zeitung says; “The best 
prepared and most carefully planned Brit
ish iteration during the war has now end
ed in complete fiasco. What is there now 
to prop np the sinking prestige cf 'world

THE WAR. ' (Special to Telegraph.)
Winnipeg, Jan. 29.—No opposition will 

be offered in tomorrow’s bye elections of 
the provincial cabinet. Premier MacDon
ald and Mr. MacFadden, minister of pub
lie works,will be re-elected by aec’aisation.

FREE HELP FOR MEN» medy mow»
to «cidttÿ»

which will positively cure loftt manhood is 
IBB,” the marvellous German Remedy discovered 
Dr. Jnles Kohr. It is controlled in this country by 
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, a concern which 
the highest standing in the medical world. This treat
ment has cured thousands of men, young and old. 
when the best known remedies have failed. If you ant 
suffering from diseases of toe generative organa, suck 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, 
the results of abuse, this remedy can aad will cure

(Continued from first page.)
<4>en letter to the speaker of the houj. 
et remuions, Mr. Wm. Court GuHy, ast- 
tbg him to bring it to the notice of thi 
house. The writer toys:—

“The consequences of going 
a lie in our right hand is now manifest, 

tb the dullest understanding. The 
ii «possibility 

now

t The Milf

A GREAT BUILDER.—The D. A L. 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a grsat build
er. It gives weight, adds healthy flesh, 
and overcomes any downward tendeney 
of health. Davis A Lawrence Co., Ltd., 
makers.

Vto war with THE PATRIOTIC FUND.
you to stay cured. The headache, pimples, varico
cele, pains m the back, and failing memory, disappear 
completely in the worst cases in from one to two 
weeks’ treatment. We make the honest offer of a cure 
or return vour money. Thousands if testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVE 
days* treatment sent free with a kook of rules for 
health, diet and advice. Ont greatest successes have 
been those who have failed with other treatments. 
This remedy is regularly used in the French ami 
German armies, ana the soldiers in thoseuountrieoai» 

models of strength and vitality. Write for sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.
Addreea ; DR KOHR MKOlCINB G J; P O BwX I 2341 MuN « n v AL-

s Ottawa, Jan. 29—The On tari, patriotic 
fund stands as follows:—

which 
its nate.-- 

in South Af-

tor the he 
working eut

LRYDS IS OFFICIALLY IN BJSKLIJN 
FOR NOTHING.Is ...184,594 

... 1,009
Amount acknowledged.............
Standard Bank ef Canada....
Col)ectod by Bank af Montreal at

I HP«1 eenseqnences
v*ra originally lay upon the oolonial set- 
Tetery «lose; but, by a conspiracy of fal»'. 
hoods the select committee of 1897 was 
hocused into returning a false verdis; 
•which, being afterward accepted by the 
house et commons, involved parliament 
in-elf in the responsibility for a ïatai 
feud.”

Mr. Stead then asserts that “The war 
undertaken to conceal the truth ami

OFFICIALS OBJNCi.
Berlin, Jan. J*—An officiai agency has 

communicated the following te the Frees: 
“In spite of unriKoial statements that Or. 
Ley da, (the diplsmatia representative of 
the Transvaal), is here by official invita
tion, his visit is entirely by his own in
itiative and though he has received ordin- 

ee here is entirely

ffhetyhal, Jen. 21—The depnition of 
the Bmporor Kwang Bo creates great 
oistotiefnetion among the Chinees effioiali 
in the Yang-Tee Valley and native mer
cantile circles are disturbed feering 'rou
ble. It is rumored the emperor will be 
reinstated in one year.

Amherst............................................. .. 2,090
Dr. G. F. Emery, Ganaaoque, Out.. 
Dutton, St. Thomas.. i

~.......... $87,784Total......

aqr courtesy his l 
witheut political significance.”

qnsenulsun, Jan 2S, erier Lneantn, teem I wrested at Foxtail Point, Bay el Bt. Geenge. 
Liverpool, foe Kiw York. 1 fits. The vessel's spars were gone and a

Mevllle, Jan M, etmr Arawa, 1er Halifax. ; *f wreckage was aanglng to her side.
Illaeeew. jam 37 etmr Aleidee fee St Jota ' 1 were no signs at the erew or beats.nan-îneemM Si .to,, MaJZZ SS fnt

te her. A large quantity ef lumver Is 
lusting about.
UHUU V

OTTAWA NEWS.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, sensed by a 
persistent, reaping sough. Pynv-Peetwl 
quickly euros the most severe coughs. It 
SDOthto, keels, ns van Mils* to torn Men 
■factored by the proprietors ef Pi 
Devis' Pain-Xiller.

MBS. ÜLAIR^IS WEIfi.

[Spessnl to Teisemph.)
Ottawa, Jen. 29.—Mm. Blair was 

tidembly better tonight and hat phyti 
elans are now holding eat ptset hog* 
at hoc peeovery.

was ____ ... jsn
to whitewash the colonial secretary, ' an J 
tie appeals te the house to insist upon the 
production of the correspondence be- 

the eolomal office and Mr. Hawke- 
ty, solicitor to the Chartered Company, 
“in order to ascertain the truth respect
ing the Jameson nud and to purge th • 
house of this dishonor."

'He opposition leaders have decided 
Lord Edmund Fitzmaurice, member

Ottawa, Jan. 29—The minister of militia 
received a cable tonight from Lord Strati'- 
c-otia asking if it was correct that some 
of the saddlery sent to South Africa free 
Canada for the war office was made a 
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis, United 
.■bates. A reply warn sent stating that dW 
.-eta supplied by Hatchings of Winn • 
peg, were made there bnt that all that k » 

ordered lately was being made by 
Canadian Brine, who had excellent sad 
ample fatalities for doing as.

C el. Steele and Comptroller White we-e 
bray all afternoon making further arrange- 
meute regarding recruiting for Str&thooaa 
Norse in Manitoba, Northwest and Brit 
ten Columbia. It has been decided that 
as soon as men art accepted they een re
turn te their homes and prepare thsra- 
stives for their trip arriving at the 
nay depot in time to take the train ff»r 
Ottawa on the dates aranged. In this war 
it will not be necessary to send on the 
men to Ottawa in drafts. They will com* 
here by the tram load. It was learned to 
n ght that inspector Strickland was sent 
lor to the Yukon. He will be one of the 
officers. Inspector Harper will likely be 
another.

THE BAY FOR BRITAIN.
sserse, 1er MnUtnx and 81 Jefin. N 1.Lendn, Jan. 91.—The Iaebon correspon

dent of the Standard says:— •
"I hear that the indemnity te he award

ed Great Britain in the Del ague Bay arbi
tration will be so large that Portugal will 
be obliged to make ever the railway and 
the pert of Lorenee Marquez to the Brit
ish government.”

She le probably a luiaber- 
1 bound trim mum Canadian p„rt. 

Bydaey Light, C B, Jaa 23—Passed la, : imr 
Koyallet and Terra Nova. Passed out, stairs 
Regains and Virginia Lake.

tv een
reseiGN posts

Arrived

i
New Leaden, Ceaa, eekr Bee Mae L Ksek-

Meiy .Mead. Jan 23—Passed stmr Men 
Beat Bt Jehu, N B, via Rabtex, tar 
9—L

mm, free Mew Terk fee Halifax, 
reniaaâ, Jaa M, ef Caye llkaWA kte m-.

tei° the Crickladp division of Wilts, to 
the amendment to the address, in- 

The ameed-

fiiv York, Jaa M, blip Tentasse,, F sets, 
teem Ben Anareee.

fi'ernandma, Jen % este Bulky. Bswevd, 
lento, 

renias*.
Jean.

metes, Jaa », MSI Prisse Artfier, team 
■t Jess; sskr Reuse, rrem Bt Jeka.

Bt Milena—Passed, Jan 4, barsene K elver-
MHN VIA ST. JOHN.

Ottawa, Jan. 29—It is probable that 
it can be arranged to send the one hundred 
men offered by Britiih Columbia by bent 
which leaves St. John with hay for South 
Airfca on the 17th pro*.

HANDSOME PRESENTS IN TORONTO.

Toronto, Jan. 29.—The announcement 
the Mounted Infantry quartered here 

would leave for Halifax, was followed to
night by the presentation on behalf cf the 
city of a souvenir silver match box and 
five pounds cash to all the Toronto resi
dents including the regulars from the 
Stanley barracks. The officers g,c twenty 
five pounds each.

RED CROSS SOCIETY FUNDS.

toil, item, trim Manila, tar Btotoe; Mi tmove
voWing th© vote of censure, 
ment wiS be of a comprehensive charac
ter, virtually convicting the government 
of want of knowledge, foresight and 
judgment in the management of South 
African affairs since 1895 and in the pre
parations for war. It is supported by 
several prominent members of the opposi
tion identified with Lord Rosebery's 
views and the debate is expected to oc
cupy a week.

fearqae Nero Wiggles, lleKeaaen, firom 
Town. f«r ------- ..

Jae 26, Tiber, «er M Mieeee Ayres, Dee », kar*M Kelvin, Beb- 
teeea, kenee for New York, before reported 
aefiere is the Beta, kn bee» set aloe* $» 
ike Kieclieie. She is beimg «teefaargad *> 
eeeeruus the iamaie sustained.

is pert, London, Jan H, 86 Fanadey, Le 
Fans, for Halifax.

NeetJfc Bay, Me., Jan 22, soke Victory, Milps, 
from Mew Terk, lor St John, N B, with a 
earge ef eeal, bas arrived bore. Reports 
last night while making harbor, etruek e* 
Tumbler island; floated this morning, leak
ing; will repair and proeeed.

in port, Rosario, Dee 2d, bergne Sleoaffcen, 
Mindy, far Pernambneo.

New Terk, Jan 28, SS Lleboneee, from 
Laeia, reports Jan 23, lat 28 66, Ion 8f 28, BR 
la with sehr Allan A Melntyre (of St JeKa, 
N M), from Pensaeola, fer 6t Croix, lumber 
ladea, with loss of sails and spare and water
logged ; took off captain and erew of five men 
ail brought them to this pert.

iiYHB D. * L. MENTHOL
the most largely sold in Qanada. 
baek-eehe and all mueenhr paie* there’s
nothing equal te it. Each pleMer m am 
air-tight tin, S6e. Davie St Lewteeee •»., 
Ltd., make*.

Be*

Cardiff.
Sabine Pm, Jaa 26, S S 

from Harry.
Heston, Jan 2S, etmr Storm King, fcram Ant

werp; Turret Bay, from Louieburg. Jan 28, 
sear Millie Mace, Black River, N F.

Booth bay, Me. Jan 27, sehr Vietory, from 
New York, for St John, N B, earge eoal. 
Keports last night while making harbor 
struck on Tumbler Island; floating this morn
ing, leaking; will repair and proeeed.

Vinyard Haven, Mass. Jan 27, eehrs Lilian 
B Hurtle, from New York, for Lmnenbnrgh, 
N S; Beatrice M Corkum, from do, for Hal
ifax. Jan 28. schrs El lie and Garfield White, 
front Johnson, for St John; Biwood Burton, 
from St John, for Uew Terk; Lute Priee, 
from Harvey, N B, for do; Walter Miller, 
from St John, for Bridgeport; Ada 6 Shet
land, from St John for Providence; Alban*, 
yuaco, N B, for orders, (City Island).

New York, Jan 28, stmr Paran, from Syd
ney. C ti.

Buenos Ayres, Jan 2(5, barque Edmund 
pninney, Young, from Bridgewater, N S.

Jan 26, ship Cumberland, Quayle,

«
il-

i MoKINLBY’S BIRTHDAY.

Washington, Jan. 29.—President Me- 
Kinley is 57 years old today, har p/ ''een 
bom at Niles, Ohio, Jan., 29, 1843. He 
received many congratulations from visi
tors and a large number of cab’egrams 
and telegrams felicitating him upon the 
occasion. Many floral remembrances 

were sent him.

Ixmdeff, Jan. 30—A special despatch 
c.#.m Frere Camp, dated Friday, Jan. 29, 
9 iO p. m., says:—

* i have just ridden in here, having left 
General Builcr's forces in the new por
tions south of the xugela to which they 
retired in consequence of the revers at 
Spion Kop.

‘ The fighting, both before $.nd after the 
occupation of the mountain, was of a 
d( sperate nfaaracter. On the western side, 
opposite tST right outposts of Warren's 
forces, it is inaccessibly steep until th-i 
I-oint wheac the neck joins the kop to the 
main range. Then there is a gentle slope 
which a How)» easy access to the summit.

“The bb6R was strongly held by the 
fibers who also occupied a heavy spur 
ttajRjlel with the kop, where the enemy 

concealed in no fewer than 35 mie 
\,iM and WB6 thus enabled to bring to 
beat upon our men a damaging cross Hit, 
the only possible point for a British ac 
terk being the southern side with virtu
ally sheer precipices on the left and right 

“A narrow foot path admitting men ir^ 
single file only to the summit opens to t 
pi-rfect table land, probably of 300 
square yards area upon which the Boert 
bad hastily commenced to make a trans
verse trench. Our men were able to o - 
eupy ttfc fofrther end of this table land 
where 3e ndge descended to another flat, 
which wat again succeeded by a rouna 
etvn-y eminence neld by the Boers in great 
ntiength.

• The ridge held by our man was fact'd 
i»y a number of strong little kopjes at all 
angles, supported by a Maxim Nordenfeldt 
a-.d a big long range gun. What with the 
rifles and the machine guns and the b>-; 
guu, the summit was converted into a 
pvrfect hell.

“Reinforcements were hurried up by 
General Warren, but they had to cross 
a stretch of flat ground which was liter
ally torn up by the flying lead of th * 
enemy. The unfinished trench on the sum
mit gave very questionable shelter as th” 
enemy's machine guns were so accurate!/ 
tanged upon the place that often 1G shell;- 
tell m the trench in a single minute.

Mortal man could not permanently hold 
sm h a position. Our gallant fellows held 
it tenaciously for 24 hours and then tak 
ihg advantage of the dark night, abandon
ed it to the enemy."

The Times has the following heliogvap t 
tressage via Modder River from Kimberle; 
dated Jaji. 23;—

“The bombardment continues. It is 
dow directed toward the inhabited por
tons of the town rather than the forti- 

-l1 cations. Between midnight and 4 p. m. 
yesterday 145 shells were fired. They 

to have been of Transvaal manufac
ture, net bursting widely. One child 
k Hied and tour people injured."

v
r LIFE’S A BLANK. ^

Without Hearing—Catarrh Indue* Deaf
ness—Dr. AgneVs Catarrhal Powder 
Gives Quick Relief.
W. Earnest Louis, of West Flamboro. 

bad with Chronic Catarrh that 
bis hearing seemed permanently impaired 
Doctorp treated, specialists tortured for 
five months, but his hearing grew worse. 
He was recommended to try Dr. Agnew’; 
Catarrhal Powder. One application gave 
him great relief and a couple of bottle i 
cured him permanently.

Sold bÿ Ê. C. Brown.

NAMES OF THE LOST CREW.

Toronto, Jan. 29.—Dr. Charles A. Hod- 
getts, honorary secretary of the Cana
dian branch of the Red Cross Society, 
announces the subscriptions received by 
the society in connection witfy the Cana
dian contingent to date, total $10 ?57. Of 
this amount there has been paid ouJ $9,- 
2J5. Accounts to the amount of over $800 
remain to be paid, which when ss'Hftd will 
leave a balance on hand of about $200.

ORDERED TO BE READY

Kingston, Jan. 29.—Major Hudbn, com
manding “C.” field battery, has received 
notice from chief staff» officer at Ottawa 
to hold the battery in readiness to pro
ceed to Halifax this week. The opecific 
day is not named. The battery 
ready to go forward at an hour’s notice.

‘ PARCELS AND MAIL FOR AFRICA.

Montreal, Jan. 29.—The Elder-Dompster 
& Co. announce they are prepared to re
ceive books and periodicals for use on the 
voyage of the members of the second con
tingent and the Strathcona Horse. They 
will also be glad to receive parcels for 
the members of the contingents already 
gone to the front as well as foi- men be
longing to British and colonial regiments 
serving in South Africa. Mess Klder- 
Dempster intend to apply to the postal 
authorities for a mail to be sent by both 
transport steamers Milwaukee and Mont
erey.

A FAMINE FUND.
YHBBELS BOUND TO ST JOHN.

Steamers.,
Aeaaati, at Halifax, Jaa 28.
Aleidee, from Glasgow, Jan 24.
Arawa. from M evil le, Jaa 26.
Brattsburg, from Philadelphia, Jaa 88. 
Boagere Heaé, from Ardreesaa, Jan 21. 
Uebrlana. at London, Jan IT.
Coacordia, from Glasgow, Jaa 13.
Dunmore Head, at Belfast, Jan 19. 
Indianapolis, from River Tyne, Jan 14. 
Lucerne, from Manchester. Jan 7.
Lake Huron, from Moville, Jaa 23.
Lake Superior, at Liverpool, Jan 29.
Maim Head, from Ardrosaan, Jaa 26.
Man tinea, from Liverpool, Jan 13. 
Montrose, at Liverpool, Jan 16.
Mancbeeter Commerce, from Stimeh ester,

London .Jan. 29—In eonsequ^nce / f a 
renoeâ; tnifcved by the India office from 
jUghaCuiflBn who announces that 3,j00,- 
OOflUR receiving famine relief, a Mansion 
House fund will probably be started.

-was so
Hiogo, 

from Pbilad
FernandiM 

unnstiansefll 
storla, J
8 Hong Kong, for Portland, 
èw York»-Jan 27, sehr J J Hill, McLean, 

Norfolk.
New London, Jan 26, sehr Beatrice L Cor

kum, from New York, for Halifax.
Portland, Jan 26, barque Swansea, 

ford, from Barbados.
Cardenas, Jan 17, sehr Boniform, Jones, 

from Mobile.

Ilia.
Jan 28, sehr Leonard Parker, 
from Las Palmas—24 days.

25, barque Belmont, Ladd,I • DEATHS n
from

UKlFPlN—In this city, on the 28th inst., 
Alice, beloved wife of Denis F. Griffin, in 
the 28th year of her age, daughter of James 
J., and the late Mary Ann Fitzpatrick, leav
ing a husband, two children, and a father to 
mourn their sad loss.

Ut'LLlfiN—At his late residence, Lancaster 
Heignts, after a snort illness, Mr. John Cul 
len, in the 60th year of his age, leaving three 
sons and two daughters to mourn their sad 
loss.

LtiLAND—At Mascarene, on the 18th inst., 
James Leland, age'd 54 years, three months 
and three days, leaving a wife and 12 chil
dren—seven boys and five girls— to mourn 
the loss of a kind hnsband and levlng father.

PRICE—Suddenly, in this city, en the 27th 
inst., Samuel Price, in the 56th year ef his 
ace.

f,. San-

Liver, Mass., Jan. 29.—Thu sehr. 
iwhich was wrecked three miles 
fc of Watch Hill static t, had on

Fal Jan as.
Manchester Importer, at Manchester, Jan 22. 
Manchester Corporation, at Manchester, Nor

Cleared
- Naiw:V be uoston, Jon 25, stmr Turret Age, tor Lo-uis- 

burg; brig tiabrtelle, for Portland; schrs 
Abble Ingalls, Erie, and Sarah Potter, for 
St John: Wm Jones, do; Etta E Tanner, for 
Meteghan Hiver.

Mew York,
Corkum, fir Halifax.

wetoi, Jaa 26, schrs Irene, aid Refisses 
w tiuddell. for St John.

Portlaad, Jaa 29, barque Swansea Saafirl, 
trim yarbadis; schrs Refiecea W Huidell, 
from Boston, for St Jihn, N B; Sarah Pot
ter, from Boston, for St John, N B.

Altonia, from Llnr-

nortll
boardnjoseph F. Maras, captain and °wn- 
er, of Dighton, Mass., two sont. Will am 
and Edward, aged respectively V! iud 10 
years, and Thomas Mellin, whj was the 
only assistant the captain had on board, 
and all of whom were lost.

The Nausett left Dighton last Thursday, 
for an unknown destination, out prooably 
bound for New York with a cargo i.f the 
finished product of the Dighton & Somer
set potteries. The Nausett was 10 lçet 
long and of 30 tons burden.

Captain Marks is remembered as the 
Portuguese who brought suit against Count 
Valle De Costa, the assistant cor.ul at 
Boston, for Portugal, for damages in the 
alleged alienation of his wife’s affections 
The suit has never been brough : to trial, 
although Marks and his wife have been 
separated ever since the beginnufg ef tlie- 
suit, some two years ago. '

20.
Sylvia»», from Loa4c»y Jan 31.
Strathavon, * from Maneheeler via Sydaey,. 

Jam 7.
Teella Head, at Belfast, Bee Lsehr Beatrice L Corkum,

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
Meed ay, Jib. 29. J

:Steamer»:
I ;

Brattehirg, *4, J H StommeH ft Ce. 
liber. Ut4. Schofield ft Cli.
UBltonhali, 2264, FurniM, Withy ft So. 
t*len Head, 996, Wm Thiteeil ft Cl.

Ships.
Lenale Burrlll, 1328, Wm Thompson ft Cm, , 

Schooners.

s
Heston, Jan 26, stairs

pen, via Queenstown; Turret Ceurt, from 
EOMisbirx. C B. . „ „ ,

city island, Jan 29, schrs Carrie Bill, from 
St John; C R Flint, do; Oriole, from Wind
sor. NS. ,

Philadelphia, Jan 29, stmr Atlas, from St Abtil aBi Bva Uooper,
''*"“w'Xïork, Jan 26, ship Howard D Troop, Jj^plroy' 99- j' F Watrol 
coming, from Shanghai; sehr Alaska, Groin- ge"sta s^' j’w smith.

, mid, for Elizabethport; Gypsum Queen, Lma Pl.ic0_ 121> p Tufts,
j Good win, for contract. Jan 2,. tigt G li , i,rogr<BEi a W Adams,

coektiart, Sheridan, for Curacca; schrs Basil i Jull0 92j R \v Williams.
SI tifldtri, Ueldert, for Lunenburg; Jessie L H M Stanley, 97, master.
Snntti, £cr do. Myra B,. 90, Cottle & CulweZli

Darien, Jaa 27, barque Sagona, Thompson, Cora 98, A W Adams,
lor Leitast Onward, 92, J W McAlary Co-.

Boston, ja. 39, sehr Three Sisters, for St «TFowïés.M, ^Tw Adams:
JOÛU. N B. I Llzzie wharton> 120, F Tufts.

Ina, 111, master.
Kie Janeiro. Jan 26, stmr Chesoaea, Han- I ^us* lîîîier, M, A W 

sen, for Philadelphia. rai.iv Silver Wave, 99, F Tufte.t'ensacola, Jan 34, barque Thomas Faulk- R‘Q 122 d J Purdy, 
mer, Faulkner, for Montevideo. Reporter, 121, R C Elkin.

New York, Jan 24, sehr Garield, White, foi james Barbomr, 88, Elkin & Hatfleld. 
St John;. Hilda C, for Halifax. Kltie, 117, J W Smith.

Santa Pe, Dee 26, barque Calcium, Smith, Mary George, 95, A W Adams.
1er New York. , _ , I Warrior, 92 , A W Adams.

Boston, Jan 26, stmr Turret Age, for Louis- Sea Bird, 80,. A W Adams.
Burg. C li. „ . I Marysville, 75, A W Adams.

Boothbay, Me, Jan 26, sehr B H Fester, j Bonnie Deon, 117, A W Adams.
3»r st. John. , Comrade, 78, A W Adams.

Boston, Jan 27, Akbie Ingalls, for St John; Georgia E, 96, J W McAiwy Co.
Baron Potter, Irene, and Lyra, fir St Jiha. Uranus 73. JW McAlary 
Jan 28. EtU E Tanner, Meteghan, Wm Jinie, Atom. #
IONiw Londu, Cobb, sehr Oriole, from Wind- 5entan«d*i.812ti J° M°Tavlor.

“tolem, Maes, Jan 27, schrs Hlwiift Bur- Water’s,992, ^“w Adam?,
tin. Midoe and Luta Price, for New Y irk, Nellle j white, 124, A W Adams.
A basa, for New Haven. Lizzie B, 87, Elkin ft Hatfield. ,J

Portsmouth, N H, Jan 27. stmr Turret garah Potter, 366, J E Moore.
Chict for Glace Bay. C B. I C J Colwell, 82, F Tufte.

Vineyard Hav«, Jto 21. sehr Beatefce L Guetay^m^ J^M gTaylvr.
C“lia*. La, Ja. 27, Stesr Milwaukee, for ^“V^^^^^aster
Halifax. NS. T _ „ n r, sallie E Ludlam, 199, D J Pur*y.New Loadoi, Coin, Jan 27, schrs C “|M , Miller 92, J W McAlar* -
Flint, from St John, for New York,. A P I Liz|^e D Small> 118> a W Adams,
nmersia, from St John, for New Yohk. 1 ADnle A Booth, 195, A W Alans i-

Blltnbay, Jan 28, schrs Julia and Martha, "imrod 257, J A Gregory, 
fir Calais; Annie Blanche, and Ayr, Odell, | c Hall, », F Tufts.

Lena Maud, 98, master.
metis, Jaa 27, sehr Abby Bentley,, for j Parlee, 124, McC»vour_ ft co 

"nosarto, Dec 26, barque Calcium, Smith, for Fanny, 9W 
"riVrork. Jan 27. SS Daphne Berg, ûora^ay."^Nicoll.

.«hr E H Fester, fir Bt ^ *»$% Setot,'

J*B.“ t.a, Ja. 29. stmr Turret Bay toe W H Waters..X». ££■—
Lemeeurg, C B; bt Cr?lX> f®r w>-rtfe KraBk w 99 F Tufts.
in P Deane, tewing, brig Gabrieâib, lei Pe 1 Jesmie j w Keast.
”m* Tirk, Jan 29, barque Elite Storot.., * isÏÏT
fir Asua. Ht. ! ' * w Williams.

ïtois May, 92. Mastiro.
Wawbeek, 9$, J W Smttb J 
Alice Maed. N C Seete. » 
i *narlevni*- 4116, F Tufb- C 1 M.riti, 14. J W Milntm.

MARINE JOURNAL.■
i

POUT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

; 27ft R « Elkin.

Friday, Jaa 26.
stmr Glen Head, 995, Phillips, from Belfast 

Wm Thomson & Co.
i

WAR NEWS FROM HALIFAX. via Ardrossan,
Coastwise—Stmr Westport, 48> Pewell, from 

Westport and oleared.Halifax, Jan. 29—Rightly forecasting 
the approach of the storm, Major Wil
liams had “B” s iuadron out for mounted 
drill at an .early hour this morning. For 
half an hour drill proceeded, when the 
downpour of nun became unbearable and 
the men werq ordered to the stables vith 
their horses.

There are no additional cases of fever 
at Willow Park. Trooper Scully, who 
was thought to be affected and was iso
lated, has now recovered, while Trooper j g gt recommended South American Nerv- 
Watson, who is at the hospital, is suffer-. jr,e. A few doses gave him great relief, 
ing only from a very mild attack. ! induced sound sleep, and a few bottles

The three scarlet fever patients at the ! built him up and cured him so that today 
Infectious Hospital, from camp, were re- jie js as strong and hearty as ever, 
ported this morning to be doing well, Sold by E. C. Brown, 
cases all being of a mild type.. •

Mr J. B. Lambkin this morning re- THE PLAGUE IN SOUTH AMI.MCA. 
ceived a letter from his son Bert, who is 
with “h” Company of the first Canadian 
contingent. He says he is well and happy 
and the men arj being well fed. He was 
one of the fourteen called out a few nights 
previous to the date of writing, on a re
port of Boers being about. The men went 
out and crawled about on the ground ua- 
tfl they had, they thought, a few Boers 
well cornered. Developments showed the 
supposed Boers to be cattle.

Saturday, Jan 27. 
Stmr Tiber, 1,184, Delesle, from Portland, S 

Schoneld &. Co. bal.
S3 S Daltonhall, 2,264, Malm, from Shields, 

Furness. Withy & Co. bal.
Sciir Alice Maud, 124, Whittaker, from 

N C Scott, coal.
426, Pettis, from New

A CONTRACTOR WRECKED.

Constitution Undermined by Nervous 
Complications—South American Ner
vine Worked a Complete Cure.

Sailed ;New York 
Sehr Charlevoix,

ïork. F Tufts. ba|. n
Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, from Bos

ton, J W McAlary Co, scrap iron, ete.
coastwise—Sehr Rena F, 6, Morse, from 

campobelio.

80.W McAlary 
Adams. .1

Nervous Prostration and liver 
plications so afflicted J. \V. Dinwoody, 
contractor, Campbellford, that physically 
ho was almost a total wreck. His dru^-

com-
I Sehr

Monday, Jan. 29.
S S Lake Ontario, 2741,- Taylor, from Liver

pool, via Halifax, Troop & Son, mails, mdse 
and pass. _ . m

Sehr Tay, 124, Spragg, from New York, r 
Mcmtyre.. coal. ^ 4 ^

wm Jones, 264, McLean, from Boston, R C

Wheiply, from

It

! 1

Elkin, bal. 
coastwise—SchT

A Coastwise—Sciir Ella Crocker, «, Treoer- 
tlh. from Campobelli.

Alma,
teem

àWilt»
Washington, Jan. 29r—The secretary of 

the navy received the following cablegram 
this morning from Admiral Schley, com
manding the South Atlantic squadr

“Puerto Ensenada, Jan. 28. —Bubonic 
plague is officially reported to be epidemic 
at Rosario, at a distance of 190 miles. 
Squadron Montevideo.”

In accordance with the last statement,, 
the squadron sailed today from Ensenada 
for Montevideo.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 29.—The ports #f 
Rio Janeiro and Santos have been official
ly declared free of the Buboyv plague.

44
fflearei.

LEYDS INTERVIEWED. ueascwlse—Sehr Harry Morris, MeLeaa, 
for uuace.on:— tlSaterfiay, Jan 27. 

Bishop, fro*Berlin, Jan. 29.—To the correspondent 
ef the Associated press who interviewed 
him today Dr. Leyds made the following 
statement:—

“I know nothing about the reported mis
sions of either Mr. Macrum or Mr. Web
ster Davis. Nor, to the best of :ny know
ledge, is either the bearer of a message 
of peace. There are no movements under 
way on our part to induce President Mc
Kinley to intervene between Great Britain 
and the Transvaal. As I do not at pres
ent have direct communication with Pre
toria I do not know what Mr. Montague 
Whitens mission is, except to establish 
diplomatic relations with the Vu ted 
States.

“All this talk about peace is sadly pre
mature. Great Britain surelyw'dl pot 
cumb new. Neither will we. Whfl
are talking here, it may be that a decis
ive battle is being fought there, for 1 pre- 

Lord Roberts has withdrawn the

icoastwise—Schrs Utility,
Kingsport; Brisk, Johasten, Arena CaMpe- 
beiio. ;

DOMESTIC PORTS-
Arrived

Halifax, Jaa 26, stmr Lake Gâterie-- fro* 
Liverpool aia Moville.

Cleared.
Hautax, Jaa 28, stmr Pemeraaiaa, for «ape 

Town. S A.
Halifax, Jam 28. stars Camhnemam, from 

Liverpool, amd sailed for Portlaad, Me, Ash
anti, from- Moville, for St JeB»; sehr Syp- 
sua Empress, from New York. Ja* 26. stmr 
uomimot, from Portlaad, far Liverpool', amd 
proceeded. _ _ ,

Halifax, Jaa 29, stmrs Turret, from Beatem,
for Lomieburg, for shelter; Willkeaumem, 

from Hamburg, for New York, (short of eeal) 
and cleared; sehrs Carrie Easier, treea New 
York ; ffladye May, «rem New York.

Cleared.
Halifax, Jan 28, stmr Ashanti, tor St John.

Sailed*
Halifax, Jaa 26, stmr Barrewmere, hem 

London 1er Bestom, havimg eealtd.
Halifax, Jam 28, stmr Leqparde, 1er New

port News, having eoaled. Stmr -PMaeraaiM. 
lar cape Town. Jhn 28, stmr Mina, («tWe), 
ter aea.

HIS IzUfJfi INSURED.■ -*

ia
1er t John, N B.

Among the members of the second Ca-n- 
adiar contingent who volunteered for 
South Africa was Mr. Darnel Morrison, 
commercial traveller for Messrs. Baird ir- 
Pcters. He was a meiqber of the Com
mercial TravclPrs’ Association, and this 
organisation has presented him with a 
• fc insurance policy for $1,000. Mr. Mor
rison is very favorably known throughout 
ne province.

THE STRATHCONA HORSE.

Ottawa, Jan. 28—Recruiting 
Strathcona Horse will;.commence on Mon
day, Feb. 5, at the following Mounted 
l*clice posts: In the Northwest Territories, 
Meoeomin, Regina, Maple Creek, Edmon- 
tcr, Rrince Albei’t, and Battleford; ia 
Manitoba, Portage la Prairie, Virdcn. 
Brandon and at the barracks Winnipeg.

t DR. AGNEWS OWMENT.

The Great Skiu Cure—35 Cents.
Alfred Le Blanc, of St. Jerome, Que., 

has such faith in Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 
that he buys it by the dozen to take with 
him to his lumber camp. He finds it s 
quick cure for chafing, bruises, frost bites, 
and other emergencies, incident to eemp 
l'te. It cures salt rheum, eczema, tetter, 
c-ald heads, and other skin eruptions, and 

piles in tiiree to fivro nighty 35 cents.
Sold by E. G. Brown.

BELIEVE* PAUNCEFOTE W4J.L BB 
TIRE.

i

I I

!i 9UC-
f we

SPOKEN
, 3« miles N W of St David's (Bit). 
Cedar Croft, frite PfiiladtepWa fir

thesurae
troops from Ladysmith and is massing 
-them fir a formidable coup.”

Sr. Leyds repeated his former declara
tion that the Boers, when -onclading 
peace, wiuld want back part at loi't of 
the territories which England “s'ole from 
the Boers.” He rather ..expects also thaï 
a harbor south of Mozambique w 11 i o to 
the Transvaal; “fer our legitimate exten
sion” he added, “we need free access to 
*e sea.”

Bellin is certainly very much excited 
ever Dr. Beyds. He is overwhelmed with gary 
invitations. His apartments at the Pa last ; ?rc*., and all of tnem are expected lie e 
•Hotel, where the Transvaal flag is flying. .

. are besieged ‘day and night bf cru.fqs, in-1 
chiding contractors and mining specula
tors. as well as «ne Indies, gentlemen of 

.the oeurt and many iffiwrs, who wish 
to congratulate him upon the Boer success 
-or to oSee their eerrices.

of
»•barque

Fort Elisabeth.
jan *, lat 37.18» Ion 78.04, barque Laaée- 

krena, ïrem Philadelphia for Cape Town.
jam Ti, lat 468, fom B8 W, barque Mary A 

i,8W, )|aker, from Hoaario, for Falmeuta, 
hims.

MixtWe
l

BOUND NOT AL1LW. '

Washington, Jan. 29.—'She term ef xsord 
Pauncefote, the British ambas=ador to 
the capital, will expire in April, and ae 
no afficial intimation has been riMOM^ 
here of a further extension, is 
he will retire after another month’s ser
vice. The date of the ambassadors depart
ure for England will depend ent .eiy on 
his own wishes and comfort. His retire
ment wiU make Baron Fmva, the Italian 
ambassador, the dean of the diplomatic 
corps.

«ttawa, Ja*. 30—Bdnviird St. «otirpe, efc 

Water
I street, who was charged With at- 

ttmpting to poison Uia iamily was honor- 
St John's. Ntin—The wrecked vessel at | fcbly disebargid today by Piliee Mfcÿstrate-

S,n8.C «ST. I o Iteefe.
«oast. It is feu-red all hands tv ere lost.

Vineyar* Ha^eii, Mass, Jan 26, in P°rt» 
iarquentine FaJanouth, from New iork 1er 
port Greville.

t IIn British Columbia at Golden, Rev^toke, 
Vernona, Kamloops, 1’ort Steel, Nmaon, 
Vancouver and Victoria.

The first train is expected to leave Oa!- 
for #ttawa about the 10th it 12th

REPORTS. DISASTERS, ETC.BRITISH PORTS 
Arrived

Liverpool, Jan 26, stmr Utuiaia, from Hali
fax via St John's. Nfid.

tiermuda, Jan 12, sehr Ben Bolt, Ward, 
irom SaekvlUe via St John, (and remained 
amdj. . _ Q.

Livenpeol, Jan 26,. SS Menfcereff, tr*m St 
jonou via Halifax. ^ ..

Singapore, Dee lfi, ship Albania. Brownell, 
mm Manila, and loading f>r New York.

Liverpool, Jan 2X. etmr Monterey, for at 
John, via Halifax:

I
NOT. 2Sth WE. PUBLISH ID T £E 

NAMES and addresses of thrrty of >nr 
, had recently ihtaroid

by the 15th of Febniary.
The above list of recruiting stations was 

prepared by Comptroller White and Ol. 
Steele and sanctioned by Hon. Mr. Sifton 
and the military authorities.

The militia department ha* no knowl
edge of any offer of six hundred cow
boys from the Western States to ge to 
South Africa. There hare been offers of 
all kinds received by the department but 
the one above referred to baa not yet 
reached here.

About a month ego tfre prêtaient ef 
cf the Scottish Mcietiee of Btieoie offered 
te raise a corps of Britisher* to go to tits 
iraniraal hat nothing warn dine m thi 
natter.

a., to UOridral

6mce thin ilevo. -ora
“Ten rfT:«WetS. »ra W,r .»e 

roof in the C. P. R- offira*, 8t. John— 
Mignumd Light, Mass, Jan 26—Northwest 1- . «bief slsthfi.

gall, with snow squalls approaching a him- I two « amam 
art. at Buaset. Str Patriot Is, with barge 
Uncotn, with the sea sweeping them from 
raw ti stun, win struggling to get by tfis 
capo at dark, but wlll hwvs U pu* hack s»f Z]
no tew oould weather Cape Brae tatogM- T J _____

Wiseyaro Haven. Mara J»» *. *■ . V*Til -to «i p»

i
! DON’T RUN CHANCES by taking 

whiskey or brandy to settle the stomach 
or stop a ohfll. Pain-Killer in hot water, 
sweetened, will da you more good Avoid 
substitutes; there’s but one PainKilIer. 
Forty Baris’. 25c, and *0c.

TWO MEN LOOT OI1 4 BARtiB.

Nstfifc.V*., Ja*. to-News has Mash
ed here of the foendeeing el the hsege 

and too Iran ti. two of her mew 
*0 Btoihff *

bursa, 
tisreeiona.

Sailed
•UR FHJBND6 THB GSBMAN6.

swtæS ÏSUSTlU" 
«tetraans

irais muta await

sisroEt

; Bueineas rid 
Î Shorthand, «Pit-
j ■*»)•

uarrasos, Bra *9. torque Swassea. Saa- 
iord, Ur PortUed. » " *

tiermuda, Jan », Bwto Sartor, tarter, tor

Datanta. Wtltlams.

w.
com- MifiUi.

LfverraH, Jan 9».

üsEîkr"*'
to ang; sddfito.

* ft/- ' /j 4. A SON,

Sfc 14
. -s*. ?:*(**■

4The
tar Lord il' '1

mtstotaesrara!1- -or OSM4B,
thfita hnnu been in g •tor :A>.
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